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~

Time: 8.00pm or so

I

He said
•
got in touch with him. He - b a d got his name from the
Electoral KOU1i:Scnoo1 :Magazine. The significance ot all tnat escapes me, except perhaps
that-was given~name by someone else.

2

He ~~~h~t.knew Kevin LytJ.¢hWelL Not only did he see him in his office on a professional
basis, he also saw him socially after school hours. He knew his son David well. When he
wa$ tc>ld what happened to Kevin Lynch he was shocked but relieved.

3

!f.e did not know anything about the criminal charges.

Something about touching

children's genitals.
4

He saw Lynch once a week for 2~ years. Every session l would be in my undenvear, he
would touch/push in my diaphragm. Relax/Deep Breathing techniques. His hands only
went to the pubic line. He sci.id that Lynch spoke about masturbation.

5

He said he t o l d - t o check with Sports' Psychologist Ian Lynagh. He
voiced his concerns to h1m. (he was afraid to go back to Kevin Lynch). He said he had a
friend
who used to be in tea.rs at times. He knew Lynch at a personal level;

he livea near Lyncn at ~He says Lynch was masturbatingl:l•f;lkissing him and
"put a condom on him". !:l•ff'saw Lynch regularly. Told (=l•l"OK to do this. This is how
it's done". l:l•ft!was a ????? person. Lynch got him to believe the tperapy was genuine.
- s a i d he couldn't complain because Lynch had done nothing tP him. Ian Lynagh
told him therefore that he would have to get
to complain. He would not; only
14/15 years old. No one else knew. So just stayec:t well away

6

He said he told

he had 110 case and nothirxg to gain. If there were others, he

Qelicwed they sliould. be he~d.

7

~said

8

- s a i d he got to know the regulars. The academic under-achievers. Lynch did a

would testify. Boys approached- - w e n t to
Lynch who said they were ''.joking remarks ...
lot of work with them. It was a "small handful he believes". But not isolated. There was a
big desk, chairs and a little side office. He used to g i v e - a cigarette and an
ashtray, to get him to come back.

[Comment (HLS) for Abernethy.
came once per week for 2% years, plus
cigarettes for????????? no indecent dealing? If Lynch put that effort infor a "failure'',
how.many .$ucce..sses could he have been having? Or is-covering up and still
den.ying?]
9
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Why did he keep going? Perhaps the cigarette. Sometimes counselled. Put him under.
Relaxed. Off with the clothes automatic.
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